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ri'ease Observe.
Any subscriber wia5hing bis addres chancod

on aur mail list, naust, in writing, veid n@ hie
.Id as well as new address. Subscribers wishing
to diecontinue muet aise be partîcular ta send
a menua. of present addrers.

LEAI'rsio CAIToo.-'rhe voice ofî the calmer.
ieaily wek opposition in Parliament je lifîed
agginsa.9bà Redietribuition Bill, and in this case
ire tbii"k1 bhecs the feeling of n majority of
theelectdis-olitide, but not'withstauding that,
it i. e hapeléss protest, and perliaps befare this
reaches the eyeof tb. reader, the Bill wll have
become lair. Nabody for a moment supposes
that the mainisters or their followere wiU lia'ten
ta any argumente navanced against their deter-
mimed programme. Sir John is in a position
tea el. with Shakspeare'a heroa ',on what com-
pulsion rnîes I? "--Or hie attitude le perbaps
better represented as a counterpart of that af
the recent distinguished municipal Statesman
of New York, who proponndied thre unanewerable
oonuandrum, Il %bat are TOU goinL to do about

Final: I'AE.-TII5 incidents connected with
thii Redistribution Bill and sames other nies-
sures wbich have been carried througb Paria-is
ment during the prescrit session, give pecualiar
point and farce ta tire utterances of B1ey. Princi-

pal Grant, made recently in an address to the
etudentIa of Queeti's College. That addrees bas
been widely publiabed and me hope more widely
rend and pondered. The Principal, who le one
of Canada's inttdlectual ornanets, iuveighs
against the stupidity aud wicbedneus of party.
isva ihen it goe-i the length ai dethroning
snen'e moral sensibilities aud paralyzing their
consciences. Re rîtterly fails ta ses any resson
why Canada, in ordinary tîmes, caunot hoe goy-
erncd witholit thre "machine." It is proper
and inevitable thut parties should b. formedl
for the discussion and settlsment of specifio
questions, bait there is neither reason cor pru-
dence in eustsinaing thenc distinctions-but, as
experience bas shown, a gareat deal of positive
evil, Principal <.hant's %watchwvord iii ILoyalty
ta Canada," sud if that sentiment weî e sic-
cerely adopted by cor political leaders to-ruor-*
roir, present party lines would inevitsbly meit
aîvsy. Bot selftibnea and not loyalty se the
rullng force at present.

EfflIITH PÂOE.-À deapatch informs us that
Mr. John O'Donalroe, Patrick Bayle, snd oather
patriotio Iriamen, are at presut in Ottawa,
arranging te barter the Irishr vote of Est
Toronto to one of the parties (whiich one it
inay lie tl.ie tiue is imînateriai) for a consider-
ation. ta vit, a seat in the Cabinet for the pa-
trictic John. The Irish hlood we happait ta
have in aur veina feelsa intined ta Boyle at ti
ainounacement, but if aur fllIo, countrymen
o! the Est D~ivision are content ta have their
franchise taken to maiLe Lo~ke a fat pig, there
inan ieason wby me sl.otold do anything mare
tiien utter th:s printedl prateet.

T'he citY O! WVinnipes certainly deçerves lthe
syinpatsy of ail iLs; srighbors. No sooner i.
the immediste danger of nain by %vater over-
passed than anather and m'ûre terrible prospect

1 sriae8- tbat of ruin by lire. 'Thero sre &orne
miscreauts lurking vmithin its border. %tho
sem deterruined ta bure the place down. À

vigilance commutte. bas heen omganized, a nd
Gil sincertrly bopes the buman maneaters may
le cRuelit and fitly punisbed.

Mr. 1luub deserreii tire thanke o ci eely
newspaperdom for bis suecessftil efforts ta have
the prcpaid postage nuisance doure aivay with.
There are more rapid road., ta fortune thaîî by
the publication of weekly papers, and every
atom ai welght lifted fromn the devotedl shoot.
ders <'f the editor is gratefully acknowiedgi,'d.

Sonne of aur contemporaries have remarked
th ait no ane lias been found te approve lu th.
slgiteet degmee the revolting nesassinatione in
Dulin. Thiisanot precisely true. That sneak.
ing cur, O'Dynarnite Rossa, bias given il hit;
endoriation in public print. and considering the
ruffian'. airtecedents, it would nlot b. surprising
te learn that the murdors mero committed nt
hie instigation more or les dirt'ctly.

At Ottawa,' On the 109b instant, Mme. Canada
of four ne, Provinces.-

Thele Provinces are made up froma a division
a! the North-West Torritaries, aud are uamed
respe.etîvely, Alberta, Sask<atchewan, Assino.
bains, and--we forget tbc other iufant's name.
lit is ta Lie presumed thaï; tho Government in
titting ont these new meinhers af the Canieder.
Mtion family. have arrangeai ta have tbem give
a solid Conservative vote. 1f flot, il i.a serions
avergight, as it will put John A. to, tire trouble
o! bringing iu another Redistribution Bill Boute
time.

In reply ta inquiries we think it well ta say
that the gentleman whe reportedl ta the license
conimissianors IL'Uie cases of twa proprieora or
hotels miro refuse ta aceommodate travellers
witb meale, le -noi an attache of this paper.
Wec kuow nocthing of the montza ai the cases,
and do nlot wisha ta bie annoyed any further by
mediatars an belisîf af the unfortunate publ i.
cane. No doubt tire commissianers will (je
what ie right. as they always do.

Speakinig of hoteis, remninde ne of the choyer.
nesa af soine would.be saloon proprietars. We
know ai a case in whicha an applicant for a li.
cenis. proposa s tû euit a temporary door mbt an
adjoiuiug honse ln order ta bamboozie thre In
spector by appearing ta have the reîîuîred ac-
commodationu, intending te close tLe aaid door
and ment the teneilent as soon as that olhicialVs
visit la aver. Soirely Mar. Dester is uat green
enougir to bo taken lu by suds a trap door asa
that!

A Canadiau Mo»ate-Christo-Rlaterio-.
Politiosi Romanee.

iv >vair At-:K0ii oF n Tiisr*p, \i ii~li~

Jack M.%ount-Chiristie waï, famîliarhv known
among bis brother ruedîcal studeuts as *- tie
Cant de blonte-Christo." Like that ceis.
brated character, bie resided i oe af tire
atrongeat and niait sioremsyguarded ai prisons,
lu the capacity of assîstaut-surgeoiî. While
there hoe earned the gratitude of a foi-mer niera.
ber ai hie amu profession, miro Lad heen con-
demnied ta tire galloivs for the crime o! setret
paimnniog, but îvho Lad been reprievedl by the
Euglish h!iîîe Guvevnmeut at the deuraud ai
lts tUited State,; Collnu ni bis native tamu.
Tis man mras a chemist, o'f protound sud urys.
terions shrili. By the kinduess ai Jacki Maunt
Chrristie hoe wae enabled ta continue bis experi.
ment. for several years. and irben about ta diie
canfided ta Jack several of bris mront valuable
discaveries, amomrg athers a cireaper and more
facile procesa for the use ai thre electrie ligirt.
aua a method af malring artificiel diamonds.
nuLles and emeralda. by applying electrie cur-rente ta crystallized carbon. Jack went to
travel, in Europe, mîtere hoe realised eormous
profits by contracta ta lighit op the ZRumlopeau
capitale. ie al8so od jemels nanufacturedbly
this secret proces, sud mapidly acoumulated
wealtb that bailles ouriluainaiition toestimate it!
lusa few yeara l was rumared that lie intended
ta metumu te Canada, and lix bis mesidence in
the intelleotual centre,baving bitut a linge brown
atone palace iu thre neighborbood of Gnîl"s
office. Some said that bo had bought ont thre
entire Syndicat. of tire Paci fie Railway. Otlhera
reparted thst hos cherished enarmouia, but inost
chîmerical, plans ai pahitical refarun, mule it
%vas negarded as certain tirat the pope, in grati-
tude for the gift ai a dlamnond as large s a
dnck'a egg, had eanferred on the enrinent capi-
taliet the actual tithe of Couîît de Malnte Christo.


